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Sacred Heart, Living Stream
I write this on the Feast Day of Jesus’ Sacred Heart: His generous love for each human being
revealed in His pierced heart pouring out all we need to be free. Jesus’ Sacred Heart distills the
meaning of mercy—so deep yet so simple that a child could behold His lovely face and wounded
heart and know somehow that every tear can find its end in His embrace.
You are reading this on the third day of our Living Waters Training here in Kansas City. We are
doing it: 60 brave souls turned off their computers and re-entered the land of the living. We gather
through and for His Sacred Heart; we position ourselves before His river of Divine Mercy and
welcome the flood that cleanses and the healing Presence that restores us as we offer His gifts to
one another.
I can say without exaggeration that His Sacred Heart is our focus. The Church rightly identifies
Jesus’ heart as the ‘chief sign and symbol of that love with which the Divine Redeemer loves all
human beings without exception’ (CCC #478). O, how He loves us. We position our divided,
parched hearts before His, pulsating with mercy for us. The Blood speaks a better Word and
silences the din that might otherwise drown out His still small voice of Love. Speak Lord, Your
servants are listening! Neither virus nor riot, war nor rumors of war, bad court rulings nor yellow
journalists, will separate us from Love.
Real life has stripped us of self-reliance. We flee into the folds of His Sacred Heart, pierced for us:
You Jesus, assuming our suffering and imparting the consolation only You can give. Divine Mercy
is like a magnet that compels us to name every sin, every wound, every hardening part of us that
needs to be made tender and new in His healing flood.
Our aim is not small. If we can discover afresh the Love that changes everything, then we can give
that love away. We can heal others. As wounded healers, we serve the broken ever mindful of our
weaknesses. Yes, He contains and sustains us, and He does so in the full light of what is still being
healed. We dare not venture out from His heart. Only in union with Him do we offer others the
mercy that frees every heart inclined toward His.
Jesus’ Sacred Heart is always inclined toward ours. That is our hope, the Source of ‘Living
Waters’. Please pray for us! May His heart enlarge ours and release through us a river of mercy
that will change the world, one grateful sinner at a time.
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